
BEFGORE THE DISCIPLINARY COMMITTEE OF PAKISTAN MEDICAL COMMISSION

In the matter of

Complaint No. PF.8-1901 /2021-DCIPMC

N{rs. Anum lv{ahsud

Vs.

1. Dt. Ershad H. Kazmi
2. Dr. Shamsuddin Khoso
3. Dr. Inayatr:llah Magsi

4. Dr. Aman Ullah Bhutto

Ptofessot Dr. Naqib Ullah Achakzai

Ptofessot Dr. Noshad Ahmad Shailh

Mr. Jawad Amin Khan

Barister Ch. Sulan Mansoor

Expert of Forensic Medicines

Mt. Arsalan Raja, A&ocate (online)

Hearing dated

I. FACTUALBACKGROUND

Charman

I\{ember

Nlember

Secretan'

Counsel for the Complainant

21.11.2022

1 Mrs. Anum Mahsud (heteinaftet referred to as the "Complainant') Eled a complaint on

08.01.2021 against Respondents No. 1-4, for issuance of incorrect Final postrnonem and

exhumation repoft dated 14.12.2020 of deceased Faisal Ramzan Mugheri, who died on

13.09.2020.
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The complainant requested that strict disciplinary action may be initiated against the Respondents

and their license to practice be canceled permanendy.

II. SHOW CAUSE NOTICE

2. In view of the allegations leveled in the complaint a joint Show cause nodce was issued to

Respondent doctom on 02.06.2021 mentioning allegations in the follo*rng terms:

,. VIIER-fuL9, a complaiat has bun fbd b1 Ms. Anrm Mabsyd (beninafer nJemd to as tbe

"Conphinat") befon tbe Disdplnary Conaittee oJ Pakistan Medical Connision (bercinafer

nfemd to as tbe "Conplainf') again:t Dr. Enltad H Kayni (Reqnndtnt No.l), Dr. Shamsddin

Khoso (Rtsltondrat No.2), Dr InEattrllab Magri, (Rerpondrrt no3) and Dr. A.nan IJ tkb Btnttt,

(fupnndent no.4) uhich is attached at Annex-A atd thould be ,vad ar afl inkgrat ?an of thi
notie; aad

4. WIIEREAS, h terms 0J lhc Conplaint il bas bun albged that p,lntant to 0r&r dated

10.10.2020 pa:sed b7 lhe honorable nd of l' clas citiljtdge andjtdicial na$strate Jambabad,

"S?ecial Mediml Board" yas corstitded yide btter n0, DGHSSS / G

IV/ EXHUM/ 50283/ 294, dated 29.10.2020 to tndeiakc tbe pmces: of Exhmation and

Postmoiem of &uased Mr, Faisal Ranian Mrybei, uherv ,ei?trrdents aen afuified at

Cbaitman and members of the Conniltn n4teaitely; and

5. IYIIEREAS, in hmt oJConpl.aint it bat bun alleged thatReEodert I to 4 issuetl,,pmdsional

Postmoiem and Exhmation" Rr/,ot no.2564 dated )1.10.2020 yhen tbe Reqondents

i*entional$ ciud the incomcl name of deaased, bisfather nane and didn't mention CNIC no. of

lhe deaated and oPked in the said rpon /ba/ "No catse oJ deatb co d be ascertained or tbe

Postm ortem exam i n atiol" ; an d

6. WIIEREIIS, in tetms of Conplaint it ltar been albged tbat Resprdna ) and 4 sent bodl

Mr Phr/ rPecinen of the deceased to tbe Pmjab Fonnic Science Agenry IFSA) for Jonnsit

patbobg, trace chenistry dt Namtics Anafiis/ repn tu asnr.tair, /he actttal catn of death of the

deceased Pmjab Fonnic Sdence Agenry yide btter dated 10.12.2020 mfol&d that ReEondent

Jaibd lo nnd unples of deceand't biological nlatires ybicb ym nqtindfor idcntifcation of DNA
and Sembg anajtit. TbetJon, Fonric Agenry ws mabb to traa tbe caw oJ death nithin the

d*ail: pnuided b1 Rc4tonde s;and
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7. WHERE/IS, in terms of Conpkint in the Final Postmoiem REot no.)141/,H dated

l4.l 2.2020, Respondent gaw concocted fndings and leaekd fal:e alhgations on tbe drceased tbat

"dtnased tas et?lscd t0 tobacco, cannabis, and ahobol ybib cotld ban ft$hed in bis sdden

cardiat death"; and

8. IYIIEREA| in temt of the Conplaint no Histological Exanination of Heart uas condlcted b1

the Retpndtnts dtingpostnonen of the deceased to estabbsb stdden cardiac atnst. Pznjab Fotnsic

Science Agtnry yide lcuer dated 29.12.2020 ckifed tbat:anphs )erv ,rlt pmceed for ahoholic

arul2is and nme ma1 be based on doctor't oan opinion, whtb indicatesfnal plslr urterz ftport h

be band on Jab informalion; and

9. WHERfuIS, in terns oJ the Co@laint Repndtnt N0. 1 ds2 deliberatej faihd to examine the

pusibilij of ntrder of fuceased Faiml Ranyn Mry[ei b1 Strangtlatio/ Stfocanon, AE@ia
and thnnliry and futherfaibd to condtct the Strangrlatior Fonuic Examination of the dueased;

and

10. WHERfuIS, in terns of the Co@laint tbe so-called 'Final Poshortem Wn" yitb fal:e
itformation ad false albgalou on lhe dcceased and in the sheer absenn of Strangnhtiot Fonnic

Eramination, Fonnsh Patbobg, Tmn Chenistry, Histological Examination oJ rpecinen / bodl

unph:, Histokgiml Examilation oJ Heart, DNA aad Semhgy nportf ana$ds bas bun

pnpand b1 the Responfunt No, 1 to 4 to pmvidt tndm Janr and sbelter to the mtrdenrs;

III. REPLYTO SHOW CAUSE NOTICE

-) Dr. Syed Irshad. Hussain Kazmi (Respondents No. 1) submitted his teply on 30.06.2021 wherein

he stated that:

a) Tbe albgatiou bwlbd in the Sboy Cause Notie an drnied as the ume an misbading misnnni*d

and witholt placiry the hue pid ft b{or the PMC Discipknary Connittn. IJ all the fact uo d
hare but disckted pnperl2 tbe Sbow Caue Notice m d baw newr been issnd. Tbe faas of the

un of tbe exhtmatio arrd prt-rnurtert of L,ate Faiul Ranian Mlgbei an as mder

b) L.ak Faisal Ranian Mxghei died on L.9.2020. Tuenry vuet day afier the deatb of the &ceand,

Mr. Ztbair Jakhrani aad tbe pnsent applicant Mt Anm Mebstrd nowd app/icafion for the port-

monem oJ L.ate Faisal Ranian Muglxi. The lil Cla:s Ciuil Jdgt and J icial Magi$rate

Janbabad ordend Jor tbe Poi mortem on 10.10.2020. Tbe order of tbe l st Clats Cidl Jdge and

fudicial Magi:tmte Jacobabad was challenged befon tbe Sesiots Cod Jacobabad which wat qbeld
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on 1 6.10.2020. The ndsion was fled against that order in tbe High Cod oJ Sindb Cirruit Cotn,

L,arkana p,bib also n* uith the sane fate on 22.10.2020. Pnsuant lo tht orders of the bonorable

mtrt, Dinclor Cercral Healtb Seruias Sindb, Hlderabad constituted a four-member Special

Medial Board.

c) On 29.10.2020 (aPP?oinateb a montb and a balf afer the fuath oJ the deceased), tbe Spedal

Medical Board cond cted lbe ?lrt- lrten aler ditintetruent (exbunation) as per pmtocols of tbe

exhumation in Pakistan, Speciner werc nlhcted and tent to the nspectirv laboratories for Pathokgy,

Trace Chemislry and NarcoticAna$is. Pmdional Repot was submilted on )1.10.2020 and afer

nniuing all npofi4 frul nport was also s bmitted t0 Ho lrdble Cotrl of l st Class Ciil fudge and

fudicial Magi:tmte Jacobabad on 14.12.2020, uho accepted the same.

d) The exbmarton/plst mlrtem aas conducted in tbe pftsen of 1o Ckts Citil fudge and J icial

Magi:trate Jacobabad who pasnd the order As far as the qtestior raised in tbe Para 6 of tbe Sbow

Caue Notice ngarding DNA of l-.ate Faisal Raniar Mrybei is conmmed, it ir s brnitted that

the concened indiuiduls (Aln Ghats Bux Khan CNIC No:13102-6079852-5 and Mr.lVaseen

H*tain CNIC No: 4)1024148522-7) as aell ds ftpftse talir,v of Ms. Anm Mehstd and Mr.

Z airJakbrani aad rpnsenlaliae of other si& identfied the graae of Lzte Faisal Ranian Mryheri

in pnsena of Jtdirial Magistrate Janbabad The idenfiry oJtbe deceased was aot diEtted so DNA

Te:t was not nquind. Thmfon, the allqation b1 the conplainant is nid of logic and niskadiry.

The Exbunationf Post-Moftem Report was chalknged befon the l' Clax Ciril Judge and Judicia/

Magistmte Jacobabad b1 the conplainant which aas ditmisyd

e) Tbe appbcant Ms. Antn Mehsd fled @peal beJon the Suions Coul Jacobabad ttbich was also

disnissed.,4fier that the conplainant and Mn Zubair Jakbrani fled Constitutional Petition befon

tbe Sindh Higb Cotti which uas also disnised. The or&r of the Honotrable Sindb High Cod,

Cinail Corn l-arkana is nprudtced as under

"I-.taned comselJor the pelilioners har challenged postnolen rePlrt. The Plstuorterrl rcport nueals

that the dneased f*ai:al Mughei was exposed to all oJ the aboae mentioned najor itk faoort

astoriated nith the abme/ addiction oJ toic tr,tb$ancet (fobaao, hasbish/Cbars, Abohol and

Cannabis/ Mailuana) ahich corld haue nsulted in his Sdden Cardiac Death (SCD), which clearl1

indimtes ks life sryk. None of tbe other legal heirs of the deceased has chalhnged this fnding wkrh is

canied ottt b1 a nedical board conisting offotr emineflt dnctoff. It appears that pelitioner has no

hrus standi in an1 event. lYe see no reasofi to Inhrferv aith tbe postmortem canied out b1 the eminenl
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doctorr and leamed cousel for the petitioner has not been able to salisfi ns as to ary Infrnitl in tbe

?ostmortem rcport. Under tbese eircumslances, lhe Inpryned onltr is Qbeld arld tbis Petitiol i:

disnissed." Tbe abore order bas not been challenged in the Honorable S tpnme Cord oJ Pakislan

hence the same altaiu fmkj.
f.1 Tbefaat ngarding cballenging the post-norten nport beJon tbe clmPetenlJlrums and tbdr di:nissal

bas nol been dtsclosed b1 the nnplainart fu ber mnpkint fkd befon the PMC Disciplinary

Conmittu Jor tbe obyious nason thal if ttch fact ao d hare been clisclosed, the shou caase notice

no d have neaer been ixud

g) That, the post-norten nporl bas bun issrcd afier obsening all the pmtocols and euen the Eecimens

aeft rent to the Punjab Fonnic Sciena AgenE, Hone Depart en/, Cownmed of Pujab

@l,.abon so that the tran$antry should not be compmmised.

b) Tbal lbe name of lbe drceased as me iored ir the Order of tbe Dirctor General Heahh Seruins

Sindh (No: DGHSS / G-IV/ Exhm:/ -ICD)/ 50283 / 94-Dated 1 6.10.2020 a,as nentiorcd in

lhe Pmisional Repott lt was Faisal Rtltnan Mughei.

i) The bodl of the deceased was in aduanad stage of drcomposition and pttufaxior and no cause of

death could be ascertained o Posl-mortem examination. That's wlly deconposed iJierd ueft sent to

the laboratoies for Palholog, Tran Chemislry and Narcotic Anaflis. On tbe basis of udeniable

etidence Spedal MedicalBoard watfm! coruiued lhat tbe der:eased aas a smoker and be consamd

Alcohol, Hasbish (Charas) and Mmluana. Tetralydmcannabidiol and Cannabidiol (cowtilne ti

of Canrubis) wm detected ir lhe slomacb cortents and liwr of tbe deceased in tbe Toxicolog Arafii:.

j) Tbe Hi:topatbobg Examirution of the fucompoud oryans is not done in grawlards. Euen Pr@ab

Fonnic Scieue L.aboratory co dn't expnss hi$okgcal Einion becarn some spedmens wen

autofiryd.

k) The SPedal Medical Board was well aaaft tbat it tvas a case of stEuted bomicide. All posibiliie:

wen thenforu explond.

l) S?ecial Mediill Board s nitted ix nport befon lbe Honorabb Cotn with all boresj and as per

nles thich was accEted b1 the Cod and upheld b1 tbe Honorabh Higb Cod of Sindh, Ciruit

Cot l-.arkana pbich it fax cetifed lbe a bentid! of the nport hence tbe application noned b1

Ms. Anm Mehsld befon the PMC Di:ciplindU Clnrzittee is tota$ nisconnh'vd and liable to be

disnised.
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+ Respondent No. 2, No. 3 and No. 4 also subm.rtted their sepatate repLies wherein they reiterated

the stance taken by Respondent No.1 in his reply.

rv. REJOTNDER

a) As per Final Po$norten & Exbynation Repot" the decea:ed yar ex?osed t0 Tobacco, Canabis

and Alcohol ahhh could bate ,?s hed in his Sudd.en Cardiac Death. lt ir inpurta tu nlte tbat

"Histobgical Exaairatkn of Hean" yas lot nndrcted bJ the R$plldc tr or Putjab Fonnic

Sdena Agtnry plSA) uhicb coild establisb "Sudden Cardiac Altack Death 6 lbe actml carse

oJ drath of the deceand".

b) The specinens/ bodl sanples of tbe dtcened nnt b1 tbe Rupndcnts, to PFSA, ,eft rent "titho t

fxalite thenicak ,vr hantb the specimens bodl sanphs wen nnplete! "amfiied d, pilWel'
conseqrunt! no Hitological Exaninatiot(t) of Hean, I-zngs dz Brain wen perfomed b7 tbe

PFSA, L,bicb cosld establisb the catn oJ dtath of tbe deaased.

t) That the dcceaad was jut 29 Jean 0A and tbe Pl$r?rurter dy Exhrnation of the dueared wat

perfomed afier 45 day, afer the drceared died- lt ii a yell-establkbed nedical

practia/ hu lbal "Fonnic Anallsis can be condnted ean at Jtages rybseq e t to skelctoniyztiott,

boaeuer the fuWflderrts p,trPoseb faihd to totrdtct Strangtlation Fonnic Examirutio , Flreflic

Patbolog, Trne Chenistty, Hislologinl Examination oJ Eecinen:/ bodl sarrlpbr, Hirtollgicdl

Exaninatiol oJ Heatt, D.NA *c,

d) Also, qulifcaton of Cannabis (High Nsk or l-.ou PvsA) uas not ptfonzed b1 the PSA &te to

compmmised nalm of the Eecinn bodl sanpfu of tbe dcaa:ed. It is s brritted that tbe Repttderrts

terllfaikd to nbmit an) eti&nce stgtstirrg that the deceased pas e^?osed to 'bxcetiu Cannabis".

e) Tbe dueased yar teyvligil$ perslr, ald acnrdingb uar nll ex?lred to "alnbol tobacco" or

"exnssiye carnabis henn lhe alhgatkns on the funased an absobtellfalse.

f1 In lhe xtter absena of the comct nane, father aame and CNIC namber oJ deceand. it uas inpoxibb

forThe Punjab b-onnsic Scierce Agtnry lo condua DNA Tests' to asceiain that tbe "bod1 sanplet"

seflt bJ tbe RrrpndrntJ, lrulJ ?enains to tbe deaand's bod1.
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5. Replies submitted by the Respondents vere forwarded to the Complainant for rejoindet. The

Complainant filed het reioinde r on 29 .07 .2027 wherein she sated that;



V. HEARING DATED 04,06.2022

6. The Disciplinary Committee heard the insant Complaint earliet on 04.06.2022 and aftet hearing

the parties, directed as under

a. The Conplaina t ir divcted to pnri* artifed npiet of tbe entilv sel 0f pmceediflg: tpecifcal$, the

uiginal Petitiont, wtiions/ appeals offi*herpmceedings and all ordert tbeno4 as isswd b1 the leaned

coutt Cefiifed npix of tbc aforenentioaed ncord sball be s nitted b1 tbe Conplainant to the

Disdplinary Connittee witbin 14 day.

b. Afer conideration of the ncord, once nceiwd, the Connittu shall delentine ntlt*her the malter is to

be pnaededfartber or not iathding heairg if nqilnd, on the isste of maintainabiliry.

\1. HEARING DATED 26.10.2022

7. The Disciplinary Committee conducted another hearing on 26.10.2022. On the said date the

counsel for the complainant was present in petson. Respondent No. 3, Dr. Anyat Ullah Magsi

and Respondent No.4 Dr. Aman Ullah Bhuno appeared through zoom. rJ(/hereas Respondent

No. 1 Dr. Irshad Hussain Kazmi and Respondent No. 2 Dr. Shams Uddin Khoso remained

absent.

8. The counsel for tlle Complainant submitted that they hed applied for exhumation and autopsy of
deceased husband of the Complainant which was allowed by the Magistrate. First report issued

by the respondents stated that no cause ofdeath could be ascertained however in 6nal report the

respondents have declared that the deceased was alcoholic. The counsel furthet submitted *rat

no evidence was available in support of findings of rcspondents. The histological examination

was never petformed and how could it be concluded without any supporting forensic report. The

complainant also pointed out that respondent no t has never represented before the comminee

even in the previous hearing. No histological samples of brain and heart u/as performed. He

furthet pointed out that no DNA test was performed for identiEcation of deceased and his name

was inconecdy mentioned on the report. He further submitted that neck x rays and pictures taken

during examination were never placed on record.
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9. Dr. Inayat Ullah Magsi raised objection regarding the maintainability of the case. He highlighted

that the complainant side challenged the post mortem report before the Honorable DistrictJudge,

Jaccobabad but their appeal has been rejected. Further the teport issued by the respondents have

been upheld by the Honorable Sindh High Court mentioning that since senior ptofessionals have

given the reports therefote the Court shall not intervene.

VII. EXPERT OPINION

10. An expert of forensic medicines was appointed to assist the Disciplinary Committee in this

matter. The Expen opined as under:

"1, l,ith conpleted Committu baw heard tbe clr?rPldnant and then ,ai?ondents. Afier giag thnry!

pmdded donments we haue followitg qtutiorc whth nsondult pm unable to atsyer-

1. Hone exbmalion afer months' dales nar nl corfmted b1 the nspondcnts-Decland preseace of

Abobol and Canbis Indica. lYhctbcr jau of tbe deaased was examined for Carubit tain?

2. Fonncis Stiena l-.ab- nPorted Visara yer" altnbsed- bltt, sabstannt like Canabis ltdica can befomd.

All ttEondtnts wen mtfused on ooss examinalion mable to explain tbdr poi oJ dew.

Conclrcion:

In tltb case caru of fuath Abobol and C-Indica camol be psibb and exbumatioa afer 3 nonths

(-?) caw oJ fuatb iyEU difr lt ,o declan ttith Aatol1sis of Visceta."

11. On 10.11.2022,Dl kshad Hussain Kazmi S.espondent No.1) submitted an application suting

that he has not received the notice of hearing in time. He reitemted his previous version taken in

his reply to show cause notice. Furthermore, he requested that if the Disciplinary Committee

htends to ptoceed with the complaint despite detaii reply of respondents it should call all the

Respondents through ftesh notices.

12. In view of the fact that the hearing nodce dated 24.10.2022 was not received by Respondent Dr.

Irshad Hussain Kazmi in time. The matter was again 6xed fot hearing before the Disciplinary

Committee on 21 .11.2022 to provrde opportunity of hearing to the said Respondent in the interest
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of iustice. Notices dated 16.11.2022 were issued to the Complainant as well as the Respondent

on fresh ad&ess provided by him.

VIII. HEARING DATED 21.11.2022

13. The Counsel for the complainant appeared befote the Disciplinary Committee tlrough zoom

however the Respondent Dr. Irshad Husain Kazmi remained absent. At about 02:15 pm on

21.11.2022 a lefter was received from Respondent Dr. Irshad Hussain Kazmi through email

wherein he stated that

a) Tbe mdersigned has nceitrdyotr notbe dated l6 Nounber 2022 for the heaingof the abou ubject

natter on 21 / I 1 / 2022 at 9:30 an al Pearl Continental Hotel L.ahon.

b) It is tery surpising tbat all the menbm of Special Medical Board belong to Sitdh and oficia@ work

then in tpite of that matter ha been fxed at l-.abon thottglt tbe PMC has ofices in att ?nriffial
capitals incbding Kamchi and in all faine:s tbe matter sboyld bare beenfred at Karatbi instead of

piute botel momt or bbbies, Calling the members oJ board at lslanabad or l,,abon is totalll

ynparranted.

c) He dteraad his stance taken in bis earlier uritten np! to the Sbou Caue Notice. He rcque$ed

that the pmceeding na1 befled at natter has alnadl been decided b1 the Honorable High Co*t and

pnsent @plication/ pmceeditg an notbing but arrlolnt to floging the dead horse. DeEite the ordcrs

oJtbe Honorabh High Coun lbe Di:cip/inary Committee wants to contintte tbete pmceeditg it na1

be fxed at Karachi in the ofice of PMC witb at le ast a week pior rotice to all tbe member of nedical

board. It is Junber infomed that tbe m&rigned uill nol be able to at end the bearing on

21 / 1 1 /2021 al Pearl Continental Hotel l-,abon for the nason mmtioned in tbis btter."

IX. FINDINGS AND CONCLUSION

14. The Disciplinary Committee observes that the Respondent No. 1 through a written application

raised the objection that he did not receive notice of hearing for the Hearing dated 26.70.2022.

Therefore, in the intetest of iustice the Respondent No.1 was provided widr anothet oppomrnity
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of hearing and was directed to appear before the Committee on 21.71.2022, however he miserably

failed to tender appearance despite receipt ofnotice dated 16.17.2022.

15. The Committee has already heard the Respondent No. 3 and 4 on 26.10.2022, who could not

defend their sance. Similady, the Respondent No. 1, who was granted oppomrnity to explain his

position did not appear before the Committee. The Respondent No. 2 remained absent during

the proceedings and no communication has been received ftom him except his initial response

to Show Cause Notice.

16. After thotough perusal of the record, submission of parties and considering the expert opinion

the Disciplinary Committee decides that Licenses to Practice of Respondent No. 1 Dr. Itshad

Hussain Kazmi Respondent No. 2 Dr. Shamsuddin Khoso, Respondent No.3 Dt. Inayat Ullah

Magsi (266a8-S) and Respondent No.4 Dr. Aman Ullah Bhutto (22320-5) be suspended for a

period of 6ve (5) years and 6ne of Rupees Five hundred thousand (X.s.500,000/) is imposed

upon each tespondent separately. The Respondents ate directed to pay the amount of 6oe in the

designated bank account of the Commission within 14 days from t}re issuance of this decision

and forward a copy of the paid instrument to the of6ce of the Secretary to the Disciplinary

Prof. Dr. Nosh Shaith d Amin Khan Barri Ch. Sul soor

N{ember Nlember Secretan'

n

Prof. Dr. Naqib - \chakzai

Chairman

b-5er,2022
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Comminee. Disposed of accordinglv.


